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be effective from July 1, 1993 for local recipients and July 1,
1994 for national recipients.
For further information, contact Wendy Schwimmer, The
National Kidney Foundation of NY/NJ, 1250 Broadway, Suite
2001, New York, New York 10001, USA.
International Fellowship Training Awards
The International Society of Nephrology announces the
establishment of an International Fellowship Training Program
to provide training in clinical nephrology to physicians from
developing countries. It is the objective of this program to
support the growth of nephrology in developing countries
through an educational program that admits qualified applicants
to clinical training in recognized nephrology programs around
the world, and then to return to their home country to practice
and/or teach. In unique circumstances, applicants who wish
basic research training may be considered if the environment in
the home country will permit continued research upon the
completion of training.
The guidelines for application are as follows:
(1) Fellowship awards will be made only to physicians from
developing countries.
(2) Applicants must provide evidence of acceptance into a
recognized and suitable training program before the
award can be granted.
(3) The Fellow must return to his or her home country upon
completion of approved training.
(4) The Fellow must provide evidence of a guaranteed
position in a medical institution upon return to the home
country.
(5) Fellows will receive a stipend from the Society such
that, taking into account the home country and/or the
host institution support that they may have, they
achieve a $20,000 US revenue.
(6) Fellows must be able to read and speak the language of
the host country. An interview may be required to
assess verbal fluency.
(7) Fellowships will be offered primarily for clinical training
of one to two years duration.
(8) Clinical training programs should be practical in their
orientation, and applicable to the needs and conditions
of the home country. The ability of the host institution to
provide such training will be an important factor in the
selection process.
(9) Fellows must have received sufficient training in internal
medicine or other fields to pass all host country exami-
nations that are necessary to the care of patients.
Fellowships may be awarded to senior individuals who
seek additional training but, in general, preference will
be given to younger physicians who are at the beginning
of their permanent careers.
(10) Specific instructions and the necessary application
forms can be obtained by writing directly to Dr. Claude
Amid, Secretary General, International Society of
Nephrology, Ddpartement de Physiologie, Facultd de
Médecine Xavier Bichat, 16, rue Henri Huchard, 75018-
Paris, France.
Kidney International and the International Society of
Nephrology Announce Special Offer
Fellows in Training
The International Society of Nephrology and Kidney Inter-
national are pleased to announce a special "two-for-one" offer
to fellows in training who are interested in subscribing to
Kidney International. Fellows in training will receive a two-
year subscription to the official journal of the Society for the
price of US $100.00. To be eligible, fellows in training should
submit a letter of application, which must be co-signed by the
fellowshin training director, that includes the date of graduation
from medical school, the beginning date of nephrology fellow-
ship, and the anticipated completion date of their fellowship
training. Send the letter of application and US $100.00 to: C.
Craig Tisher, M.D., Treasurer, International Society of
Nephrology, University of Florida, P.O. Box 100231, Gaines-
ville, FL 32610-0231, USA. Interested individuals should apply
for this limited time offer no later than June 30, 1993. This is a
one-time offer after which subscribers are encouraged to apply
for Fellowship in the ISN. Further information may be obtained
by calling the Society membership office at (904) 392-4008.
For submission of manuscripts and announcements
New manuscripts and related editorial correspondence for
Kidney International should be sent to:
Thomas E. Andreoli, M.D.
Editor, Kidney International
Department of Medicine
University of Arkansas College of Medicine
4301 West Markham
Slot #712
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205 USA
Telephone numbers for the Editorial Office are:
(501) 686-9609
(501) 686-9611
(501) 686-9612
The FAX number is (501) 686-8124.
For express mailing, the street address is Kidney Interna-
tional UAMS, Hendrix Hall, Room 279, 7th and Cottage Drive,
Little Rock, Arkansas 72205, USA.
Kidney International invites brief announcements of meet-
ings, courses, workshops, and so forth, pertaining to nephrol-
ogy. Please send the announcement, complete with dates,
location of meeting, and correspondent's name, address, and
phone number at least 7 months in advance of the time of the
event. Announcements are inserted into the publication sched-
ule when they arrive in the Editorial Office until the month of
the event. Announcements should be sent to the above-stated
address for the Editorial Office in Little Rock, Arkansas, USA.
